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The Mosquito 
Mosquitoes are 3qllatk Insects with a n.ead. thorax. 
abdomen, two wings and six legs. They are called 
aquatic b~use they lay tnelr eggs and grow up In 
water. The only lime mosquitoes do not live in 
water is during the adult stage of their life cyde. 
The adult mosquitoM are the ones that cause all the 
problems because they bite! 

Actually, only female mosquitoes bite. Both male 
and fe male adults feed on plant nectar, but the 
female also needs the protein In blood to develop 
her eggs. Th f.) mosquito uses her antennae to track 
down (I'lrbon monoxide that is expelled in;) 
potential victim's b reath. When she finds a victim, 
the mosquito pokes her proboscis, or mouth, under 
the skin and injects her own saliva into the victim to 
keep the blo od from clotting. After the blood is 
flowing. she starts to drink, Mosquito bites itch 
because we are- allergic to the s~lIva, 

Many sp(lcies of mosquitoes lay their esgs in 
containers or standing water,~uch as bueke-tsor 
wading pools, You can reduce the risk of moroqurto 
bites and disease by eliminating these habitats 
around your home. If you can reducQ the numbor 
o(larvae-. there won't be as many mosquitoes to 
grow up and bite you! 
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See if vou can unscramble 
~ 

these words about 
m02.quitoes! 
Hint: There is a picture of each word somewhere on th is page. 

I I I 
adeh 

I I I II 
mabnedo 

I I I 
tIadu 

I I I I 
grageft 

I I I I 
toxhar 

I I I 
varia 

I I I I I 
crososbip 

II I I I 
uapp 



Mosquito-Borne Diseases 
Mosqu.itoes a.re more than justa nuisance. They carry diseases as w~l. Some of the mostcommon 
diseases borne by mosquitoes art!' the west Nile virus, Dengue, Malaria, Yellow Fever, St. louis 
Encephalitis and Eastern Equine Encephalitis. EncephalitCs is the swelling of the brain that is caused by 
scme ofth~e diseases. One of the mMt d-udly mosquito-borne disease in the world is malaria, which 
kills up to three million people each year. Mosquitoes can also transmit heart worm to dogs and cats. 

Mosquitoes can spread these diseases when they feed on an Infected animal,.ori ·~. and then bite a 
healthy animal or hum3.R. For example. when a mosquito consum~ the blood of a b ird Infected with 
the Wert Nile virus. the virus multiplies within the mosquitoe's stomach and moves throughout its body. 
Then, when the mosquito bites-another animal or human, the disease is transmlted by the saliva the 
mosquito injects under the victim's skin. 

Using the list below, find and circle all the names of mosquito-borne 
diseases hidden in the puzzle. The words can be forward, backward, 
up, down or diagonal. 

B S T 
WZT 

R A L 
G E P 

o R U L U V 

FURWLCEMC 
HVMEVAFR' 
R .QLCSI XOP 

o H F J OKE' NTHYMWF 
A V C S NUN FEN P V S T K 
NGWXSTI RWHKOARS 
GXUDSYNSDOI HEAO 
VNBEEEHMNWLEDED 
UUWQQNQ' XDTLGHE 
LXJ UTMALARI AECN 
S S , TIL A H PEe N E Y G 
Z N E M Y L P T K K B P L U U 
EQHMOZI JAFZQYVE 
J GFYNI PZYQAEKKO 
VPSLKPNLEI SWAQT 

ENCEPHALITIS 
WEST NILE 
ST LOUIS 

DENGUE 
MALARIA 

YELLOW FEVER 

EASTERN EQUINE 
HEARTWORM 



Solve the Secret Code 
A message about mosquitoes is hidden in the lines below. 
Use the key to solve the code and reveal the message. 
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NO MOSQUITO 
lARVAE --

NO MOSQUITO 
BITES 

One of the best ways to reduce the number of mosquitoes around 
your house is to make sure they do not have any containers of 
standing water in which to lay their eggs and grow. There are all sorts of 
places in the picture below where mosquito larvae can live. Can you 
find and circle all 18 locations? Remember, mosquito larvae can 
live in anything that contains or collects standing water. 
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Help Anna Through the Maze 

Anna needs to dump out all the containers of standing water 
where mosquito larvae can grow. Can you help her to get to 
each container without getting bit by a mosquito? 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

3. Mo~qui loes c.in 'J ive dogs dj!oe'n~. 
6. ,·I.()'JlJul(~ ilfeo GI~ __ during the 
Ihltn ~l ,\gol" of d'J,..'"'ir ikvoWxlnlenl 
7.To I.-~ mOSC;Uit0e5 from g row;"!! in your 
____ ytlu should r~L:J(. tn@l<Iolll!rweekly. 

8. OnIy~_mosQI.IllocsdrjokClood In 
Older 10 r1!producp. 
9. fI;kI~(I";t~ Statl ltwir II~ d S __ ' 

II. il'.e process at the pu~ Itllnin9 into an 
.. dul: mO>Guito is Gl lied ~_' 
1 ~.l1w firu se<)1l'lefl1 of Iht- !l'l o~ulto'\ body 
is ",1I.::d ,ho; 

15. '\\"'GU;l<Je!i dr~ me,, ' active d ur ing du,k 

,,'" 
I6.. M~ny m~uilo bomedlsNses cause .. 
~welli"y of dlo! b rain c.llied __ , 
18.M<»r<"!1~ (~n lransnm the __ vrru~ 
by feeding on ,:In rrne<:ted bird ilnd then 
bilW'lg " hU'Tldn. 
19.1he third segtne1\t of a mosquito's body 
Is a iled th;o; _ " 
2O. MOSqulto 1a .... 3~.k\d pupa~ ~1Ie in __ , 
21. To prOli!<t jIOu~(rom ffiOsqui1o bit~ 
YQlJ should .... 'ear __ sleeves lJnd pants. 
:n Mo~., ... llOl!'5 afi> called ~_ durin91he 
/O\mh 3M final s'~ge of rheir d • ...elopmenl . 
25 . .'.~o,qlJitoe5 inject YOV "lith their __ so 

YOUt blO<Jd wi!: not dOl while Ih,W f~'1. 

27. T11e __ b.., n~l urJI pred.ltcf Q(the 

mo}qui'o. 
28.A mOlquilot! bill! not onfy m<lke!> you ;tdr,but 
II ( ould diso gl'J\? YOU,)~ 

DOWN 
L~l.osquitoes are amactoNl 10 the Cilrbon 
dJolCl~ ln your __ , 
2. TIl(' ~ft of tile mosqui lo ;:NI l! po!!:es inro 
your sltin is called the __ ' 
, n~ ~_ ~ulto does not bill'. 
5. Mosquitoe-s u n 91<:'1w In ,\I1Y kInd of ~_ 

Ih ill hold. walil'f. 

6. ,~tosqu ll~ I"If!t'U the __ In )'WI bkH.>d 
to d~yl!lop th@ireggs.. 
IO.Mosquitoes 13}·their eggs in __ \Vil ter 
14. Each YN r. __ "luses u~ IO lhr~ 

mlmOfl deillhs WQlfdwlde. 
13. Wearing mosquito ~_ Qn ke;!p the 
rn~Ql)lt~ from landing on you. 
17.The ,,~d segment of the mQ$quito'~ 

body is called tho;! --' 
21. Mosqu"oes .:ue caQed __ during tM 
se(:Qnd Slage. o f their lire cycle. 
22. Malo! mosquitoes feed OIl pIa 'll __ ' 
24. Mosquitoes , .)" grow In old _ _ ..... 
naye been le ft out in t!'OC ra in . 
26. MmqultO'Js h')ve ID:--, 

WORD BANK 
ABDOMEN t.w.AR!A 
AOULTS MALE 
BREATH META.~tORfH()"5IS 

'ONTAlNE.~ NKTAP. 
O"VltI "X" 
<>SEASE PR090SCIS 
DRAGOUFlY PROlBN 
EGGS PUPAE 
EtlCIf'tIAlITlS REPeLLENT 
F~\ALe SALIVA 
HEAD STANDING 
HEAImYORM THORAX 
LARV.u: Tlf'.ES 
LEGS WATER 
LONG WEST NILE 



Home Checklist Assignment 
Instructions: listed below are some places where you might find mosqu ito 
larvae in your yard . With a parent, look for each item in the list and check it 
for water. If you find any water, dump it out so larvae cannot grow there. 
Put a check in the correct box for each item, and sign the form at the 
bottom when you are done. Your parent/guardian signs too. If you tu rn in 
a complete and signed form to your teacher, you wi ll get a PRIZE! 

NOTE TO PARENTS: Please heiO your chilli complete this asslIlnment. YOll r child is 
leaming hOVll1l protect tlf':r or himself tram mosqlJ~O MilS aod lhe diSeaSes 1110'1' sprlfCid 
One of me mest effective wuyslo cut down on mosquitoes Is to elimin;:ne all 01 the places 
:1roun(! yOl/rhome where mosqufloes Co1" Iny their f1!;!)S and omYl, Any place th ai can 
hOld slandin~ water shoutl tl<!l checke<l .. 1 least once a woek and dumped ouL 

Wfllound We did nat 
We found w<ller In ar:d find any of 

~ these: th~~e: these: 
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Escambia County Health Department 
(850 ) 595-6700 or 

http: //~~.doh.state.fl.us/chdescamb ia/ 

Escambia County Mosqui to Management 
(850) 595-3147 or 

http: //bcc-as.escambia/ mosquito_control / main.cfrn 
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